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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this thesis is to produce interactive tutorials that veterinary students can
use to explore concepts that are often difficult to conceptualize, including (a) change in joint
function, (b) muscle action and innervation, and (c) recognizing and locating normal vs.
abnormal structure and function. Elements of this thesis include a complete 3D skeleton
constructed using a series of canine CT (DICOM) files, illustrated overlays on video footage of a
dog undergoing examination, and short interactive self-assessment tools. Students will be able to
deconstruct and toggle components of the skeleton, as well as view the animated skeleton
superimposed over video footage of a dog in motion, to investigate numerous aspects of
locomotion.
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INTRODUCTION
Canine locomotion is the product of all components of the body moving and working
together. Without the team of muscles, bones, nerves, etc. moving together, adequate locomotion
does not occur. When one of these components fails, complementary components must alter their
motion to compensate for the other’s weakness, causing a variance in gait. As the variance
increases, unsoundness becomes evident and must be addressed by a veterinarian. Palpation of
the suspect region as well as a visual lameness evaluation are imperative in identifying the
problematic component, as well as in the initiation of the patient’s rehabilitative process.
Currently, students studying canine locomotion at the Cornell University College of
Veterinary Medicine (CUCVM) are challenged when applying their knowledge of appendicular
limb anatomy to the clinical evaluation of a dog in motion. With the resources presently
available, students continue to struggle relating their pre-clinical course material with their
patient evaluation as they develop their clinical competencies.
Using 3D visualization and interactive learning pedagogy, the goals of this project are to
(a) increase student understanding of normal weight bearing and gait analysis, (b) provide
students with a mode of self-assessment that will correct misconceptions early in their learning
process, and (c) provide students with thorough reference materials to assist in conceptualization
of case-based studies, thus solidifying the relevance of pre-clinical material in a clinical setting.
After using the learning modules, students should be able to (a) identify the bones of the
thoracic and pelvic limbs, their bony prominences, and associated muscles and muscle groups,
(b) predict the action that these major muscle groups have on the joints of the thoracic and pelvic
limbs, and (c) recognize gait deficits and abnormal weight bearing due to the loss of function of
muscles or nerves.
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The primary audience of this project will be veterinary students currently enrolled in
VTMED5100: The Animal Body at CUCVM. Additional audiences are veterinary students who
can continue to use the modules as reference material during their clinical rotations, and
educational programs external to CUCVM, such as veterinary technician programs.
This project will use canine computed tomography (CT) scans uploaded in OsiriX Lite as
the foundation for the 3D skeleton. The 3D skeleton will be built and animated in Autodesk
Maya and retopologized using Autodesk Maya and 3D Coat. Sculpting and painting will be done
using Pixologic ZBrush and Autodesk Mudbox, respectively. Adobe After Effects will be used to
superimpose the model over footage of a live dog in motion. Sketchfab will provide means for
students to investigate skeletal components in a 3D environment. Additional renderings of the
final skeleton with nerves and muscle lines will be made interactive using Adobe Animate.
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BODY
Section I: Scientific Background
Ia: Canine Locomotion and Gait Analysis
Locomotion can be defined as the ability to move from one place to another. In the
context of the clinical evaluation of a dog, normal canine locomotion can be appreciated as the
symmetrical gait of a dog at the walk or trot. For veterinarians, it is crucial that they understand
normal canine locomotion and gait analysis before diagnosing various conditions recognizable
through observation of deviated or asymmetrical movement (Carr & Dycus, 2016). Gait analysis
is generally performed by observation of the dog from at least four different angles (from the
front, back and both sides), in at least two different gaits; the walk and trot (Newton &
Nunamaker, 1985). In conjunction with watching the dog walk, trot, sit stand, etc. the
veterinarian should also palpate “bones, joints, and soft tissue for abnormalities such as swelling,
pain, instability, a grating or crackling sound, reduced range of motion, and wasting away of
muscle.” (Harari, 2018).
In their first semester at CUCVM, students participate in VTMED5100: The Animal Body
where their preclinical education consists of anatomy lectures, case-based problem solving, and
cadaver dissections. To prepare them for the recognition of normal versus abnormal weightbearing and locomotion, students must first learn the underlying anatomy.
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Ib: Appendicular Anatomy of the Dog
For this project, students are asked to understand the following musculoskeletal structures
of the appendicular skeletal system:
1. Bones and joints of the thoracic and pelvic limbs, and the
2. extensor, flexor, and rotator muscles affecting each joint, including the
attachments and innervation of each muscle.
Discussed in the following paragraphs are the specific bones, joints, and muscles of the
thoracic limbs that students at CUCVM encounter while they use the online learning module.
The shoulder, or glenohumeral, joint involves the articulation between the glenoid cavity
of the scapula and the head of the humerus. The subscapularis and supraspinatus are responsible
for extension of the joint. The deltoideus, teres major, teres minor and triceps brachii are flexors.
The infraspinatus and teres minor are responsible for lateral rotation, and the subscapularis and
teres major medially rotate the shoulder (Adams, 1986).
The elbow joint is the result of the articulation between the distal cranial surface of the
humerus and the trochlear notch of the ulna paired with the head of the radius (Adams, 1986).
Due to the configuration of these articulations, there is little to no medial or lateral rotational
ability at the elbow. Extension is provided by the triceps brachii muscle and flexion by the
biceps brachii and brachialis muscles.
The carpus, equivalent to the human wrist, is a compound joint made up of the first and
second row of carpal bones and their accompanying sesamoid bones. The radial, accessory, and
ulnar carpal bones of the first row articulate with the distal ends of the radius and ulna. Carpal
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bones I-IV and the ulnar carpal bone articulate with metacarpals I-V. Three muscles extend the
carpus: the extensor carpi radialis, lateral digital extensor and common digital extensor.
Opposing the extensor group are three flexor muscles: the flexor carpi ulnaris, superficial digital
flexor and deep digital flexor (Hermanson et al., 2019).
The metacarpophalangeal joints, which are the articulations between metacarpals II-V
and their corresponding proximal phalanges, share the same extensor and flexor muscles as the
interphalangeal joints, defined by the articulations between the proximal and middle phalanges.
The lateral and common digital extensors are responsible for extending digits. Naturally, the
superficial and deep digital flexor muscles flex the digits (Hermanson et al., 2019).
Next are the specific bones, joints, and muscles of the pelvic limbs that students at
CUCVM encounter while they use the online learning module.
The hip is formed by the articulation between the acetabulum of the pelvis and the head
of the femur. Like the shoulder, the hip has extensors, flexors, lateral rotators, and medial
rotators. The extensor group includes the middle gluteal, deep gluteal, semitendinosus,
semimembranosus, and biceps femoris muscles. The flexor group is made up of the rectus
femoris head of the quadriceps femoris paired with the iliopsoas muscle. The gemelli, internal
and external obturators and quadratus femoris laterally rotate the hip while the middle and deep
gluteal muscles medially rotate the hip (Adams, 1986).
The distal portion of the femur articulates with the proximal ends of the tibia and fibula to
configure the stifle, the equivalent of the human knee). To flex the stifle, contraction of the
biceps femoris, semitendinosus, semimembranosus, superficial digital flexor or gastrocnemius
muscles must happen. Extension of the stifle can be separated into two categories: weight-
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bearing and non-weight-bearing. You can think of non-weight-bearing extension as a swinging
motion of the leg, while weight-bearing extension functions to propel the body upward or
forward, as in a springing or jumping motion. Two muscles involved in non-weight-bearing
extension are the biceps femoris and quadriceps femoris. Weight-bearing extensors of the stifle
are the biceps femoris, semitendinosus and semimembranosus (Hermanson et al., 2019).
Like the carpus, the tarsus, or hock, is a compound joint consisting of three rows of tarsal
bones. The calcaneus and talus occupy the first row, the middle row consists of only the central
tarsal bone, and tarsal bones I-IV complete the distal row. The talus is the only carpal bone that
articulates with the distal tibia and fibula. Tarsal bones I-IV articulate with metatarsal bones IIV, respectively. Extensors of the tarsus include the biceps femoris, semitendinosus,
gastrocnemius, superficial digital flexor and deep digital flexor muscles. The two flexors are the
cranial tibial and long digital extensor muscles (Adams, 1986).
The metatarsophalangeal joints, which are the articulations between metatarsals II-V and
their corresponding proximal phalanges, share the same extensor and flexor muscles as the
interphalangeal joints, defined by the articulations between the proximal-middle and middledistal phalanges. The long and lateral digital extensors are responsible for extending the digits
and the superficial and deep digital flexor muscles flex the digits (Hermanson et al., 2019).
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Ic: Defining Quality
It is the hope that creating good quality animations and videos along with interactive
learning material for students will heighten understanding and retention of the anatomy they
learn in their preclinical education and begin to bridge that material with its practical application.
While reading through numerous studies and articles written about animation vs.
conventional static images, I quickly realized that much of the data was difficult to interpret
because the quality of the media used was so variable. The studies I found most helpful first
defined what successful media was. In Mayer (2014), it is suggested that animations have two
functions: a representing function and a directing function. The representing function is the
overall display of the object(s) and their dynamic behavior. The directing function is how the
animation drives the student’s attention to the intended learning objectives (i.e. - zooming in,
highlighting, etc.). It is fair to say that these functions are important for assessing the quality of
any type of media. So, we can define successful media as material that has minimal-to-no
extraneous information to distract the student from the instructional purpose of the information
being portrayed.
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Id: Resources Available Now
Current available resources include abundant two-dimensional, static illustrations, such
as those in the multiple editions of Miller’s Anatomy of the Dog and Miller’s Guide of the
Dissection of the Dog. Although these illustrations are incredibly detailed and clearly illustrate
anatomy, students are still challenged when it comes to applying the significance of that
anatomy, most of all when observing a live dog in a clinical setting. Furthermore, these resources
do not provide a way for students to directly interact with the material or quiz themselves to
assess their knowledge and progress.
A resource made available in English in 2017 is Dogs in Motion (Hunde in Bewegung).
Dogs in Motion is a beautifully organized collection of videos showing a large breadth of breeds
at the walk and trot. Most of the subjects of their study of canine locomotion have high-speed
(1,000 color frames per second) video from the side and front, as well as marker-based
movement analysis rendered with a 3D skeleton, and biplanar x-ray videos. Reading through
their book, they provide a description of each breed and summarize the gait parameters of all the
individuals of the same breed.
Although this resource is astounding to utilize as a professional, the information is simply
too in depth and complex to serve as a useful learning tool for first year veterinary students.
Dogs in Motion is written for professionals who have been practicing or conducting research for
some time and would not be an effective instructional tool at this level of their training.
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Section II: The Body of Work
IIa: Included in this Portfolio:
The work created for this project primarily includes:
1. A 3-dimensional model of a canine skeleton that will be used for:
a. Interactive images for students to learn what muscles and nerves act on a
particular joint
b. Labeled 3D models that students can manipulate and study at their own pace
c. Two sets of four anatomical views of each bone; one set with clinically significant
bony prominences highlighted and the other set with muscle attachments
highlighted
d. A fully animated canine skeleton at the trot
e. The appendicular skeleton animated and superimposed over a video of a dog in
motion as well as a dog standing for a physical exam
2. Three illustrations for the landing pages of the online module and for use in the videos
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IIb: Creating the 3-Dimensional Canine Skeleton:
Why make a 3D skeleton over an illustrated skeleton? Considering the number of
interactives and the amount of time the skeleton would be superimposed over the video of a
moving dog, it was an easy choice! 3D made sense considering the versatility of the skeleton the
project demanded. During production, it was more efficient to render the hundreds of frames
needed rather than illustrate by hand. Moreover, one could easily modify or update the bones,
muscle lines or nerves in the future.
Most importantly, I had access to CT images of the subject; a 9yo female German
Shorthaired Pointer. These images served as a blueprint for the 3D skeleton and greatly
expedited the construction of the bones of the skeleton.

Figure 1. DICOM file from CT scan of dog.

The stored files from the CT scan are Digital Imaging and Communications in Medicine
file format, also known as DICOM files. The DICOM files were imported into the DICOM
viewer OsiriX Lite.
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Figure 2. 3D volume render in OsiriX Lite before cleaning and level adjustments

Figure 3. 3D volume render in OsiriX after level adjustment and some cleaning

Once imported, the 2-Dimensional DICOMs were switched to a 3D volume render using
a 3D preset in OsiriX Lite that optimized the render for bone, diminishing the appearance of soft
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tissue. After the render was optimized, I removed extraneous structures like the tracheal tube and
noise created by the viewer. I chose to do most of the ‘cleaning’ in OsiriX Lite rather than the 3D
authoring software, Autodesk Maya, because the process was much more streamlined and
efficient to accomplish with the tools available in OsiriX Lite. Before the ‘clean’ volume render
was exported as an OBJ file, it had to be converted to a 3D surface render.

Figure 4. OBJ exported from OsiriX Lite

Final touch ups to the model, like deleting stray polygons, are made after the OBJ is
imported into Maya. As shown in the figure below, some of the bones have holes or other
defects, as well as a problematic topology.
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Figure 6. Scapula with poor topology

Figure 5. Scapula after using Quad Draw

To mend the imperfections, I used the Quad Draw tool to manually stitch polygons over
all of the bones. As I went, I left gaps in the topology of the articulating surfaces of each joint. At
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the end, I went back to those surfaces and capped the ends of the bones using the Append
Polygon tool.

Figure 7. Half skull after using Quad Draw

Finally, for the skull, I drew polygons over half the skull. Later, I used Duplicate Special
to mirror another half skull, which I then stitched together with the first half of the skull using
Append Polygon. This method saved time compared to using Quad Draw to cover the entire
skull.
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Figure 8. Retopologized tibia with seam on caudal surface

Once the groundwork was laid in Maya, I exported the models to 3D Coat, where I
retopologized each bone, set where I wanted seams for the texture and color maps, and created
UV maps. The UV maps are tethered to the new retopologized model as they are exported as
OBJs back into Maya for rendering.

Figure 9. Full skull after retopology, UV mapping, and stitching the two halves together
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Back in Maya, I appended the two halves of the skull as described above. Figure 7 shows
the final skull after the entire process before sculpting and painting.

Figure 10. Canine humerus being sculpted in Mudbox

To sculpt and paint the bones, the new OBJs are loaded into Autodesk Mudbox. Here, I
decided to sculpt each bone first, adding more rough detail around muscle attachment points. I
felt that it was important to add enough detail so that the bone clearly resembles a real bone,
rather than just a representation of one, but not so detailed that it would increase render times for
the interactive image sequences or animation frames.
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Figure 11. Canine humerus being painted in Mudbox

From there, I added a base color to each model that is roughly the same color as bleached
bone. The bones that students have access to in the Modular Resource Center (MRC) at CUCVM
have all been cleaned and bleached then painted over. I felt it necessary to make the 3D bones
closely match the other tools and modalities that students have access to study from, to keep their
learning resources consistent and effortless to switch between.
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Figure 12. Hind limb color key

On top of the base color, I added a new color or muscle attachment layer based on the
existing color key provided in the MRC.
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IIc: Rigging and Animating the Skeleton:
Potentially the most complicated process in this project was rigging and animating the
skeleton. It began by creating joints from the ‘Skeleton’ menu in the Rigging window. Each joint
spanned the length of the bone parented to it. The first click-point of the joint aligned with the
proximal pivot point of the bone and the second click-point aligned with the distal pivot point of
the bone. The pivot points are generally in the center of the articulation of the anatomical joint.

Figure 13. Joints on skeleton

For example, the proximal end of the humerus articulates with the scapula, so the first
click-point of the joint should be centered with the pivot point of the anatomical shoulder joint.
The distal end of the humerus articulates with the radius and ulna, so the second click-point of
the joint should be centered with the pivot point of the anatomical elbow joint.
The joint chain for the axial skeleton should run cranially to caudally, with joints
branching from the thoracic vertebrae to the sternum and end of the ribs.
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Figure 14. Joint hierarchy

The joint chain of each limb was built proximally to distally. Once the joint chain was
positioned correctly with the pivot points of the anatomical joints, I mirrored the joints and
parented each bone to its corresponding joint.
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Figure 15. iK handles hooked up to joints

Next, I created three iK handles per limb. The thoracic limb iK handles bridged shoulder
to carpus, carpus to MCP, and MCP to DIP. The pelvic limb iK handles bridged hip to tarsus,
tarsus to MTP, and MTP to DIP.
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Figure 16. NURBs controllers

Following the setup of iK handles, I created control handles by parenting the iK handles
to NURBs circles. I documented my workflow in more specific steps as I worked:
“FOR THE APPENDICULAR SKELETON
Set up joint chains and IK handles
***DO NOT USE 'G' TO DUPLICATE COMMAND WITHOUT FIRST
DESELECTING THE MOST RECENT TRANSFORMED JOINT OR IK***
Joint controller
1. Create a NURBs curve or type
1. Type:
1. Create > Type (scale and position)
1. type1 menu > Mesh Settings > Create Curves from
Type
2. Select curve group
1. > unparent curve from hierarchy (Shift + P)
1. > Rename Curve to something like
'left_elbow_polevector_ctrl
1. > Delete old group
3. Center pivot and Freeze Transformations on NURBs Type
4. Select NURBs Type
1. Select corresponding IK handle (should be a Rotate-Plane Solver)
22

1. Constrain > Pole Vector

Foot controller (reverse foot control?)
1. Create a NURBs circle
2. Control vertices to modify shape of NURBs circle (try to distinguish a left
from right foot/paw)
3. Move pivot point to the center of the Ankle Joint (hide mesh and use V to
snap to joint)
4. Delete history and freeze transformations
5. Rename nurbsCircle1 to something like 'left_toe_ctrl'
1. Position this controller underneath the foot of the dog
6. Repeat 1-5 to create a 'left_carpus_ctrl'
1. Position this controller behind the pastern of the dog
7. Create IK handles for the joints that will be controlled by the foot
controllers
1. IK handles should be Single-Chain solvers
2. Only 1 IK handle per skeleton segment (ie - one or ankle to ball of
foot/pad, and another one for the ball of foot/pad to tips of toes)
GROUPING
1. Select the Ankle IK and Pastern IK (ending at ball/pad) and group them
(Cmmd G)
1. Snap pivot point to ball/pad joint
2. Rename group to something like 'left_carpus_ik_ctrl"
2. Select Toe IK and group it to itself (Cmmd G)
1. Snap the pivot point to the ball/pad joint (one joint up from final
toe joint)
2. Rename group to something like 'left_toe_ik_ctrl)
3. Now, when moving/rotating the carpus control, the toe joint should
remain mostly stationary
3. Parent 'left_toe_ik_ctrl' under 'left_toe_ctrl' (the NURBs Circle)
4. Parent 'left_carpus_ik_ctrl' under 'left_carpus_ctrl' (the NURBs Circle)
FOR THE AXIAL SKELETON
Create NURBs circles/controllers for the spine. Suggestions: 1 controller with
pivot snapped to each of the following joints:
1. Hip
1. Orient constraint
2. Root
1. Parent constraint
3. Barrel/stomach
1. Parent cluster under control in hierarchy
4. Shoulder
1. Parent
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5. Neck/base
1. Orient
6. Head/skull
1. Orient

All constraints should have Maintain Offset checked
Create IK Spline (Skeleton > Create IK Spline Handle > Options)
1. Uncheck Auto parent curve and set number of spans to 2
2. Select joint just cranial to Root Joint
1. Select shoulder joint to complete IK
3. Select vertices and go to Deform > Cluster
1. Set three cluster deformers
1. Hip > Root
2. Barrel > Barrel
3. Shoulder > Shoulder
2. Rename and Parent clusters underneath their corresponding
NURBs controller ('< Name')
CONTROL HIERARCHY
1. Root Control
1. Hip Control
2. Hip Cluster
2. Shoulder Control
1. Shoulder Cluster
2. Neck Control
1. Head Control
3. Barrel Control
1. Barrel Cluster”
After I confirmed that everything was functioning the way it was supposed to, I imported
the video clip of the German Shorthaired Pointer walking and trotting on the treadmill into
Maya. Using the NURBs controllers, I positioned and key framed each stride in accordance with
the dog’s movement. I was able to animate the full skeleton on its own more freely than the
limbs that would be superimposed on the video. To keep the skeleton inside the boundaries of
the dog, my approach was to key the controls almost frame-by-frame.
After the key framing was finished, I rendered .pngs with their alpha channels using the
Mentalray render engine. From there, I imported the .png sequence from Maya and the original
video .mov into After Effects.
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Figure 17. Skeleton superimposed over video in After Effects

In After Effects, I superimposed the skeleton over the video, adjusted the opacity of the
layer, and added a dark outer glow effect. I adjusted the opacity to make the bones look as
though they were inside the dog but added the outer glow effect to help highlight the definition
of the bones against the dogs loud coloring.
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Figure 18. Still from bony prominences of the pelvis video

Figure 19. Still from bony prominences of the pelvis video with overlay

In addition to the free moving skeleton animation and walk/trot animation, the skeleton
was also superimposed over physical exam videos where students are taught where they can
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palpate significant bony prominences. Like the other animations, I superimposed the skeleton
over the video, adjusted the opacity of the layer, and added a dark outer glow effect. This time, a
bright green highlight was added to accentuate the prominence being pointed to.
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IId: Sketchfab:
Another resource made for the students at CUCVM is a 3D manipulation tool. This
allows students to visualize the bones, their highlighted prominences, and their highlighted
muscle attachments from any angle alongside their interactive learning tools. At the time,
CUCVM did not have access to any 3D render engines like Unity or Unreal, so Sketchfab
emerged as a valuable tool for displaying and embedding the 3D models in our online module.
In preparation, I disarticulated the thoracic and pelvic limbs in Maya before exporting
each limb separately as an .fbx. The .fbx allowed Sketchfab to plug in the texture and
displacement maps automatically so that the model showed up in its intended form. However, we
wanted the bone(s) to highlight depending on which bone page was displayed in the module.

Figure 20. Sketchfab interactive to left of selected bone

To accomplish this, I uploaded four different versions of each model to Sketchfab and
manually changed the opacity of the bones to highlight the bone that was selected at the time.
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Once all of the models were configured correctly in Sketchfab, the individual models were
embedded in their corresponding pages.
The final Sketchfab product allows students to view the models in fullscreen or firstperson mode and they can zoom, track and rotate the model as they please.
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IIe: Creating the Muscle Lines and Nerves:
In preparation for modeling the muscles, I considered modeling the entire muscle belly,
but after discussing the pro’s and con’s of showing a full anatomical portrayal of the muscles
versus a simple line characterizing the extent of the muscle with my Associate Advisor, Dr.
Linda Mizer, it was decided that a line would be more impactful for student learning.

Figures 21 & 22. Relaxed and contracted muscle lines in shoulder extensor group

For example, within one extensor or flexor group of any given joint, there will be
muscles that sit superficially to others, clouding the visualization of all the muscles involved in
the action on the joint. If the muscles are represented by lines connecting their attachments,
muscles that lie deep to others will be visible.
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Figure 23. NURB extrusion along a curve

To create the muscle lines, I extruded either a NURB or polygon along a curve. I
animated the lines using a couple different techniques. In some cases, I simply key framed the
individual points along the curve to follow the motion of the bones. In other cases, I made a
cluster that multiple curve points were parented to. I could then parent the clusters closest to the
muscle insertions to the insertion points themselves using a lattice deformer. This allowed the
animation of the bones to drive the action of the muscle line.
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Figure 24. Muscle line thickness and tapering

After I was satisfied with the motion of the muscle lines, I altered the thickness and taper
of the muscle lines in the Extrusion Options. Where the bellies of the muscles would be located,
I thickened, or enlarged, the polygon extruded along the curve. If the muscle was a flexor of the
joint, the line would thicken as the joint flexed and, in the same spirit, if the muscle was an
extensor of the joint, the line would thicken as the joint extended.
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Figure 25. Nerves extruded and tapered along curves

A similar method was used to create the nerves. A polygon was extruded along a curve. I
chose to extrude a polygon instead of a NURB because of the added functionality of being able
to taper the line the way a nerve would taper towards the end of its reach.
When everything was modeled and keyed for a 25 frame animation, I began rendering. I
created a new 25 frame render for each individual muscle, 25 frame renders for a muscle group
performing the same action on a joint, and 25 frame renders for each muscle and their muscle
groups paired with their corresponding nerves. These frames were then shared with Courseware
Programmer, Julie Powell, who added interactivity to all using Adobe Animate.
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IIf: Creating the Supplemental Illustrations:
In addition to the larger components of the project, I created a simple illustration that
students would use to select the bone or joint of their choosing, a simple illustration for use in
videos and a third, more detailed illustration for display on the homepage of the module.

Figure 26. Illustration of Dog with appendicular anatomy
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Figure 27. Mockup of Dog with appendicular anatomy with shoulder joint selected

These two illustrations were made in Adobe Illustrator. I chose to use the flat silhouette
of the dog that appears throughout the module for consistency. After exporting the image as a
.png, I brought it into Maya where I was then able to position the entire skeleton to fit within the
silhouette. Once positioned properly, I rendered two high resolution .pngs of the 3D skeleton
using the Mentalray render engine in Maya. I brought those .pngs of the skeleton back into
Illustrator, lined them up with the silhouette, and exported the two final composite images.
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Figure 28. Illustration of jumping dog with entire skeleton for use in videos and homepage

This illustration was made in Adobe Photoshop. Similarly to the other images, I brought
the illustration into Maya where I manipulated the 3D skeleton into a jumping position and
angled it into a pose that matched the illustration of the jumping dog. Once positioned properly, I
rendered a high resolution .png of the 3D skeleton using the Mentalray render engine in Maya,
then brought it into Photoshop, lined it up with my illustration, masked and feathered parts of the
skeleton, then exported the final composite image.
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CONCLUSION
The learning objectives of this project were to (a) identify the bones of the thoracic and
pelvic limbs, their bony prominences, and muscles and muscle groups, (b) predict the action that
these major muscle groups have on the joints of the thoracic and pelvic limbs, and (c) recognize
gait deficits and abnormal weight bearing due to the loss of function of muscles or nerves. After
using the online module, students had a very positive reaction to their learning experience. They
were able to successfully use all the material created for this project, and every VTMED5100:
The Animal Body class since 2017 has taken advantage of this resource.
If this project is successful, it is intended that multiple projects will stem from it,
including but not limited to comparative species (equine), and corresponding neurology modules.
I learned an immense amount of knowledge and skills by working on this project. A lot
of the process for modeling, rigging and animating the 3D skeleton was trial and error; coming
up with multiple solutions to obstacles that arose and adopting the most effective as my final
workflow. In the future, I will use Maxon ZBrush for retopologizing, sculpting and painting.
Their program streamlined the entire process for segmenting bones from one another and quickly
fixing faults in the model.
Paramount to the technical foundation I acquired, I became a member of a team of
talented professionals that taught me the dynamics of working with a diverse group of experts.
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